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* The specific inf orrac tion contained in this study * 
* wc.s obteined in the following manner. Current fcrmer- * 
* operntcr lists v,ere me.de ,up for co.ch township in the • , 
* county, and then sent respectively to the ministers seIV- * 
* ing each township orea . · · The lists contained blc.nk col- * 
* umn space so thct infcrmatic.n could be filled in from the* 
* pcstor's records cs to what was the dencminc.tional pref- * 
* ercnce, membership, and place of church attendance, if * 
* any, ·for c&_ch of ·. the farm fr.milies under considcra tion. * 
* When complete· information on certain famili:3s Vi.PS lack- * 
* ing from the locol church records, nn effort wns then * 
* made to secure the balence of desired facts from cvail- * 
* able public records within the_ county or in an occasion- * 
* nl parsorui.l interview. . * 
* Where the term ·11chU:rch attendnnce" is used in * 
* this study, no rcfer~nce is made to the. regul~rity of * 
* nttcnde.nce, but rather to the place of c.ttendunc1J. * 
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0Village Center with number of churches in parenthesis · ,· T 
* Indian churches not included 
The number which appears ·ii i thin each church area is the 
Total Population of the area . 
Figure I shows the attendance ar eas in Marshall county of churches 
located in or adjacent t o the county . It will be noted that churches in 
villc.g6 centers serve consider ably larger country areas then do churches 
located in the open country. Five- hundred and eight- six or 54 .3 percent of 
the 1,080 f a.rm families attended church in towns and villages. Three hun-
dred and fifteen f arm f amilies (29 .1 percent ) attended open country churches , 
while the r ema ining 179 families (16 .6 percent)did not attend church any-
where . 
T\';enty-cight churches were operating in Marshell county i n 1940 . Nine-
teen of these ~er e located in eight towns and villages of the county. In 
addition six churches outside the county dr0w some church- goers from Mar-
shall county . 
The nine open country churches were served by pc.stors fr om town or 
villc.ge churches . This f act , together with the limited membership nnd 
infrequency of services , mnkes for inadequacy in the programs of open-
country churches . The population of each of the nr ecs served by country 
churches i s sho'Tm in Figure I to be much too sme.11 to support an active 
c!:mr ch~ _e:van th0.ug.h. eve-::-yc-'1C v;j.th in the D..rel'. '/Jere a church member . 
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Figure 2. Dcnominationnl Pr0fer ence of Farm Hous ehold 
He~ds in Marsh~ll County by Tenure Sta tus 
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TOTAL OWNERS RENTERS 
Of the 1080 farm household heads in Marsha ll county 925 or 85 .6 
percent , expressed a preference for one of the va rious denomina tions . 
The Luther~:n church v-:r.s preferred by 43 .E perce nt of all farm opera tors, 
or a lmost three time s cs many as expre ssed pr3f erence for ~ny othe r 
church . Fifte : n and four-tenths pe r cent nQmed the Catholic church ns 
the church of t he ir choice) 6.9 percent chose the Methodist church a nd 
2. 5 percent pr e f erred the Evr.ngdicQl church . Eight othe r denomina tions 
wer e n~med by the r emc ining othe r 4 . 7 percent expressing a prof e r ence . 
In Q compcrison of owners e nd r enters it r;ill be noted th,-t tho 
Lut he r un church drew a n a lmost equcl proportion from ec. ch i n its pref-
er •:mcs groups . On the other h:.nd tho Catholic church hc,d 19. 7 percent 
of tho ovmers i n its pref e r .:mce group as co•.1 p.:ired to 12. 7 p :: r cent of the 
r enters . Th0 perccntL-ge for other denominations wc.. s virtw~lly tho s 2me 
in both gr oups . The proportion of hous8hold heeds h&ving no denomin-
a tionc,1 prefer e nce wc s significc. ntly highe r for f c. r m r ent ers tha n for 
ovmers . 
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Figure 3. Denominational Preference of all Farm 
Household Heads in Marshall County by Ancestral Background . 
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Ancestral or nationality background remail'l{l one of t he chief factor s influenc-
ing denominational choice . Marshall county was settled by large numbers of foreign· 
born persons, who, along with their children , have shown a vigorous tendency to cling 
to the dominant denornirn.: t i on, or denominations of their native land . rJiore than three-
fourths of the household heads of Scandinavian origin expressed pr eference for the 
Lutheran church . Twenty-two and nine-tenths percent of those of German nationnlity 
chose the Lutheran denominatJon, while 28 . 7 percent chose the Catholic denomination . 
The Presbytericn end Me hodist deJ1ominations together comprise more the. n half of 
those on the prefer ence list among the British with 31 . 0 percent and 20 .8 percent 
r espectively . The i ncreasing numerical importb.nce of the "American" and 11 mixed 11 
groups r eflects Q t endency on the part of second , third and succeeding gener a tions 
to intermarry and no longer identify thems cl ves v:i th the original na tionc.li ty of 
descent--Germun , Sco.ndinc.vic.n , e tc . Forei gn cultur e patterns, including denomination-
al preference c, nd r eligious practices , are gr eatly modified through the continuous 
process of L.ssimi lation . It is significcnt to note t h;:; t denominc.tion&. l pr efer ence 
of the Americc:.n c.nd mixed groups is more evenly distributed among the sover cl l ead-
ing denominations th&n is t rue for any other nation&lity grouping . 
Table 1. Denominational Pref er ence of Mc.rshcll County Farm Household Heo.ds 
as Rola t "'d to Ancestr .::,l BL. ckground, 1940 
· rer cent pr ~f erring 
N.:tionality . ·-- - --,di:t. - - -- TY--··- •- -·---------·- Others fJo "Prer. -ILluther an Metho. Catholic Pr esby ,rv&ngel_.:_._~ptist 
Scc.ndinavian 77 . "> 1. 1_ 1. 8 1 , i+ /.,_ . 7 11.L.. 
Germen 22 . 9 6 .4 28 . 7 16 . 5 4 . 9 5. 9 14 .7 ,__ 
British 12 .1 20 • _ _B_ lL.. . l 11.0 L..,0 18 . 0 
Americnn 17 . 2 20 ._7_ __ _ 12 . l 22 .L.. 12.1 15 . 5 
n+.hArs 12 . 5 11 .1 l+0 .3 I 12.5 I 5. 5 1.5 
16.6 
Mix':ld 22 . 3 9.0 18 . 0 I 13 .3 9 . 0 I 2 . 5 25 .9 -
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Figure 4. Predominant Nat i onalitie s and Denominations by Townships, Marshall 
County, 1940 
Dc.yton Nev;ark White Victor Ln Belle I Veblen 
-. 
German 43 . 5 Ge rman 50 . 0 Scand . 55 . 6 Scund. 52 . 1 Sco.nd. 53 . 2 Sca nd . 69 .• 3 
Mixed Mixed Luth . 63.0 Luth. 58 . 3 Luth . 54 . 8 Luth. 54. 5 
i-- \ 
' I - Nordlund · \ 
Stern1 Miller Pleasant Sq-and . 66 . 7 i 
Valley Luth. 54 . 5 \ 
German 83 . 9 Germc.n 61 . 7 Mixed V/ismer 0llmarce McKinley 
Mixed Mixed Luth. 45 . 6 rci.rnd . 60 . 0 
t~tB.~ ·62~43 tfitR~ ·6~~14 uth . 7'3 . 1 -
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-
_ ., ____ - -.----·, !Luth . 52 . 1 
\. Newport Hickman Sisse ton F'ort Eden 
Sca nd . 75 . 6 Mixed , Scand . 85.2 Mixed German 90 . 6 Buffalo 
Luth . 68 . 9 Mixed I Luth . 70 . 4 Luth . 40.7 Gath . 88 . 7 
i i Scand . 53 . J - . ·--_______ ,. ______  ·-·. ·--·------ -·- -\ Mixed 
Legend : \ 
Top line indicc t es percentage of na tionality dominution . , ·--'----Bottom line indica t es percentage of denomirn:.tion domination. 
11 Mixed11 m~Q.ns t hc t no single na tionality or denomination is dominE>.nt . 
1''1gure 4 shm-1s on o. township basis the r elati onsµips \'ihich have been 
seen to exis t betvmen nati ona l ity l:lnd denominuti cnnl preference . The 
pr edominant mlti onc.lity and denomino. tion a. r e give n for ec.ch tcwnship 
of Marshall county i n v,hich one m:. ticnuli ty anci one denominc. t ion clec.rly 
domim: te , * along with the percente:.ge ..-. hich th0 f r m h usehcld heads 
of that n&tionality a nd denomination \Jere of c.11 househcl d heads in 
the tovmshi p . 
I t will be not ed thc.t the Sct ndi navinns predominated in 12 town-
ships, e i ght of these being in one block in the easte r n hnlf of the 
ccunty. The Lutherc.n church ,ms predominc.nt in eleven of th0s e:, tovm-
ships. In t he t vtelfth , (Buffalo) , the Luther c.n church , , ;hile not d cm-
inE:.nt , wc.s the le.sding denomination . This church w.:..s also dr miz'li.nt 
in thr ee townships whore the populaticn m:.s mi xed . The hC'us ;_hcld heuis 
of Germcm descent V1er e pr edo'll i n,·nt in five t Oimships in the northwest 
pnrt of the county. In these tov-mshi ps no church wc s pr edominant . 
However , in Lc:ike and Eden t ownships ,;her e the Ge r mans wer e dominant 
the Catholic church led. I n Eden tov.-nshi p 90 . 6 percent cf t he h0use-
hol d he2ds wer e of Germen nati".' rn::li ty nncJ 88 . 7 percent preferred the:, 
Catholic church. Low::: l township, with a mixed populc.tion ho.dover 
52 .5 perce nt of its hc us chcld heeds in the Pr esbytericn pref e r ence 
group . In two t ownships no naticnnlity or denomination we.s predom-
irn::mt . 
*To be ccnsidered dominant t hey ,ere r equired t c ho.ve v. t lee.st 20 
perc:mt more members than a ny ether s ingle na.tiono.li t y or denomination . 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Figure 5. 
2.0 
Attendance Areas in Marshall County of Town 
and Village Churches* 
Langford 
Legend: 
Lutheran 
l2Zlj Presbyterian 
E22J Catholic 
E· J Methodist 
Lake City 
r--J Others 
As previously observed, more than one-half of all farm families in 
Marshall county attend church in village centers . Figure 5 shows the 
percentage distribution of farm families served by each of the leading 
denominations in the towns and villages of the county. It will be noted 
that the Lutheran church drew the largest proportion of farm operators in 
Britton, Veblen, and Lake City, while in Langford the Presbyterian atten-
dance was the largest . 
In Veblen, the Lutheran, Presbyterian and Catholic churches drew al-
most equal proportions of the farm families, This was also t rue of the 
Lutheren, Presbyterian and Methodist churches in Langford. In Lake City 
the Lutheran and Catholic churches shared the attendance from f arm areas 
with the Lutheran church havine the larger proportion . In Britton the 
Lutheran and Presbyterian churches each drew about one-third of the farm 
family attendance , while the remaining third of the farm families attended 
the Methodist and Catholic churches. 
*Four villages, Kidder, Eden , Hillhead , and Newark had only one church 
each which enrolled farm f amilies and these are not included in the above 
figure . A Lutherl!n church w&s located c. t Kidder, a Presbyterian church 
at Newark , a Catholic church D.t Eden and a Sv;edish Ev.c:ngelical Free 
church at Hillhead. 
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Figure 6. Church MGmber shi p of Farm Household 
Heads in Mcrshall County, 1940 
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The number of church members in Marshall county falls f a r short of 
the number r:ho express denominc.tional prefer ence . Of the 1 , 080 form 
household heeds , 710 or 65 . 7 percent ~ere members of somG denomi nation . 
The five leading denomin&tions in the county, Lutheran , Methodist , 
Cc.. tholic , Presbytari...,n , nnd Evangelic~ 1 eccounted for 94 .1 percent of 
the total member ship . Slightly more thnn one- h2lf of dl members be-
longed to the Luthor cn church . Twenty- one· -2. nd seven-tenths percent of 
those cl&iming member ship ~er e enrolled in the Catholic denomination; 
lJ .4 percunt belonged t o the P ~:'.·"L-uri: ... , Cuu.rch , ~ -9 ~:erc6nt to the 
M:::L:cc,·,:.i t church; 2 . J percent to the E-1 "'.gelicul church and 5.9 percent 
had membership in other denominations . 
In , comperison of the membership of f arm owners and renters it 
will be noted that 53 .8 percent of the f£rm renters were members of 
the Luther&n church as compared to 4'} percent of the ov,ners, while the 
Catholic church claimed 26 . 9 percent of the owners and 18 .1 percent of 
the renters. The Methodist, Presbyterian c.nd Evangelical denominations 
were the same in both groups; 7 . 2 of r enters belonged to Others as 4 .1 
percent owners did . 
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Figure 7. Ratio of Member-ship to Preference 
for the Five Major Denominations 
in Mar shall County, 1940 
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Legand : 
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Ltl:±lr,1am ber ship P ... ef cr once 
Seventy-six and eight-tenths of all farm household heads who 
expressed a denominational preference were members of some church . 
It is evident that certain denominati ons enroll a considerably 
larger proportion of their preference group as members than do c-thers . 
Comparison of the five leading denominations shows that the Catholic 
church ranks highest , r ecruiting as members 92 . 8 percent of all house-
hold heads who expressed Catholic pr eference . The Luther an and Pres-
byterlan denominations follow , with 77 . 3 percent s.nd 71.4 ·percent, 
respectively , of their preference gr oups on the membership rolls . 
Fifty-nine and three-tenths percent of those who -referred the Evan-
gelical church 1r1ere listed as members . Of the five denominations , 
the Methodist enrolled the lowest proportion - 49 ,J percent - of its 
prefcrenc~ group as member s . 
The chief explanation for the superior recrui ting power of the 
Catholic church lies in the intensive indoctrination programs vhich 
it promotes . Children are brought into church membership at an 
early age . Emphasis is placed on the l oarning of the catechism and 
in dev0loping loyalty to the church, This is likewise true of the 
Luther an church to a gre&t exter. t . In certain of the Protestant 
denominations less effort is put forth in influencing children to 
become church members. As a consequence , many who were r eared in 
these churches drift away because their loynlties have not been 
cemented by membership . Oth8rs continue to ex . r ess a preference for 
the church which they attended during childhood, but as they grow 
old€r thoy are evidently less likely to become members . 
Dayton 
78 .3 
43.5 
Stema 
83 .9 
50 .0 
heston 
92 . 5 
57 . 5 
Newport 
95 . 5 
84 .4 
Legend: 
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Figur e 8 . Percent age of Farm Household Heads 
Expressing Preference and Having Church 
Membership, by Tovmshi ;: s, Marshall County, 1940 -----
Newark White Victor LaBelle 
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Figure sho·:,s the percente:.ge of farm household heads in er:,ch township 
of ffarshall County who expressed a denominational pr ef erence , along ,;d th the 
percentage who r,e r G member:::: :of some church . It will be noted that consider-
able va r i&tion exists among the tovmships . Ono hundred percent of t he farm 
household heeds of Vlismer tov:nship expressed preference but only 66 .3 per-
cent cla imed membership . In general the Catholic or Lutheran denominations 
predominated in the tov:nshi ps v1hich ranb . .::d high in bot'.·1 ~Jr(,f-:r ,,nc ., -~ .hJI ;;·,..., rn-
borchip. Eden , with 90 .6 percent led all other to~nships in the percentage 
of household heads ~ho were church members . 
A number of townships appear t o be rather seriously under-churched by 
virtue of t he lor: percenkgc of .ember ship among their heads. Eleven town-
ships have l ess than sixty pt::: rcent of their fo.ri'il household heads enrolled as 
members of some denomi nation . Farm families in these arens are apparently 
not being adequately serve~ at present. This situation , however , probably 
does not cell for the organizat i on of nev: · churches in open country ar eas . 
In f act, the existence of weak country churches with necessarily inadequate 
progr cms oftdn serves ~s a deterrent to church membershi~ and perticipation , 
Tliere c. r :3 very few farmsteeds in Mcr shc.11 county v:hich ~re farther r emoved 
then ei ght miles from a village ccntcr--ther eforc it would soem th2t c:-,11 
rur~l arc2s could be served by existing church orgeni zations . The vc.stly 
improved tnnsportation focili ties of the pr Gsent day hr::ve pushed bs ck 
community boundaries und render ed the neighborhood church ~n impr~ct ical 
unit . As previously noted , 54 ,3 percent of the farm frunilies in Marshall 
county drec.dy c.ttend villc.cgc churches . It is probable t hat villl'.ge con-
gr egations with a carefully plc.nncd progrc.m in oper~. tion could bring in 
many of ~he r emaining fe.rm f amilies who non do not belong to or attend church. 
·, 
Suetcstic-ns .i.'or Solvint:: the :'roblams of Cv:ir-chu7'ch=;d .. mt~. 
Urn::er-church,1d 1.re:.:,:- iti ,' c::r.shc.ll County 
:,!i1rshell county is distinctl.;1 cvcr-churci1ed b t 1.-.t it h.,;s a considerably 
greater number of churches than the population can adequately support, The Nation-
al Home Missions Council recommends a ratio of one church per thousand of the pop-
ulation. On this basis, Marshall county, with a population of 8,880 in 1940, 
should have approximately nine churches. The actual number of churches, however, 
is 28, or over three times as many as the recommended figure. At the same time, 
lar~e numbers of Marshall county residents are not availing themselves of church 
membership or attendance, thus indicating the existence of under-churched areas. 
The following su: gestions are made for solving the problems of over-churched and 
under-churched areas in Marshall county, 
I. Town Areas 
Paradoxical as it may seem, over-churching in towns is partially respon-
sible for an under-churched condition there. Either over-churching within a den-
omination or deno:rdnational overlapping h&s the effect of reducing adequate fin-
ancial support , Without sufficient fin&nces it is impossible for a church to ~ain-
tain a progra~ sufficiently vital to attract the under-churched, As C, Luther Fry 
has expressed it, 11A weak and ineffectual church , like the abandoned church, is a 
burden upon religious faith. It is L feeble symbol (a dying epistle one might say, 
known and read of &11 men) th&.t religion as there exemplified approaches impotence." 
Furthermore, t , e existence of a large number of sm&ll sects, each with a conflict-
ing creed is apt to have a tendency to produce contempt for the Christian r8lig-
ion on the part of the under-churched. The first step, therefore, would be to cut 
down denominational overlapping by one of the following methods of comity. 
a, Denominational Exchange- This is an arrangement whereby two denomin-
ations agree to an exchange of churches in t~o different localities, 
Members of a weak church in a given loc&lity agree to merge with a 
strong church in another denomination, In another locality the oppo-
site process moy be c&rried on within the same tno denominations, 
b. Undenominationcl - In this type of union the uniting .churches sever 
all connections ~ith de.nominations, 
c, Federated - This is an arrangement whereby two or more denominations 
maintain a joint local worship but ecch of the united bodies continues 
to keep affiliation with its own denomin.::tion, 
d, Affiliated - When this type of union takes place , e loose connection 
is maintained for certain purposes with some one denomination, 
II. Country Are_s 
Since practic&lly t...11 farm families in Marshell county live within eight 
miles, or easy driving diste.nce , of town churches, the solution to the problem of 
reaching under-churched farm fcmilies will probcbly not be found in organizing 
additiorn .. l open country churches. Town churchGs, which clready serve mor0 than 
half of the county's form families, urG in a better position by virtuG of the 
better equipment und superior progrc.ms to intar e"' t the under-churched then are 
open country churches. However , it will prob:.:.bly be nocesscry for them to inake 
special one vwll-plenned efforts to app.;d to the under-churched f s, rm people if 
the latter are to be brought into the church. This might be don~ through visiting 
gospel teams, church-sponsored vacation Bibl0 Schools in rural school builcings, 
country twi: .. ngelistic services L- nd specic. l 11Run.l Li£' .~ Sund1:. y 11 progr_.!'!«. 
